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ON CERTAIN PATHOLOGICAL CHANGES I N  THE 
BLOOD O F  A TOAD, ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
PRESENCE OF SPOROZOA IN THE RENAL 
TUBULES. 
By G. N. STEWART, M.A., D.Sc., M.D., Professor, a n d  T. SOLLMANN, 
M.D., Beniomtrator, of Physiology and B.lstology in Western 
Resercc University, Cleveland, U.X.A. 
(PLATE VIII.) 
NOTE BY G. N. SmwAnT.-In the course of some experiments made i n  
1895, in  the Physiological Laboratory of the Harvard Medical School, by 
Mr. Carl Ewald, A.B., and myself, on the cardiac nerves, we accidentally 
observed that  the blood of a toad had a peculiar muddy appearance to the  
naked eye. On microscopic examination the  fresh blood from t h e  heart 
showed a highly abnormal condition. An enormous number of small blackish 
granules of approximately uniform size were present in  the  plasma. They 
were executing very lively Brownian movements. So extensive were 
the  movements, and so uniform the size of the  granules, that  a t  first I 
felt i t  cliEcult to resist the idea that they were motile micrococci, ant1 
under this impression I made cultures in  liquid and on solid media, and 
also injected some of the cultures and the  fresh blood into healthy toads and 
frogs, but always with a negative result. Subsequent examination of sections 
of the  tissues proved, beyond all doubt, that  the granules were pigment 
granules (melanin). I n  the fresh blood I found the normal red corpuscles 
scanty in  number. They contained apparently the usual amount of haemo- 
globin, and the blood showed a well-marked oxyhamoglobin spectrum. A 
very large number of non-nucleated round or oval bodies, which will hereafter 
be referred to as the “globules,” were also present. Some of the largest were 
nearly square, but with rounded angles. They were either free from htemo- 
globin or contained a smaller amourit of it than the normal coloured corpuscles, 
so that  they had a pale appearance in the field, and at  first aight looked 
somewhat like globules of fat. They did not, however, become black on t h e  
addition of osmic acid, but a t  most only brown ; moreover, subsequent examina- 
tion showed that  they stained exactly i n  the same way with eosin and other 
dyes as the  extramiclear portion of the  normal red corpuscles. I n  size they 
varied extremely, some being not much smaller than the normal corpuscles, 
others not much larger than t h e  pigment granules. Neither i n  the  normal 
corpuscles nor in the “globules ’’ were any pigment granules present. This 
is a point of some importance, since, in sections of the organs, granules may 
often lie on the  corpuscles and globules in  such a position as to  suggest that  
they are contained in them. 
The spleen, liver, kidneys, and portions of the skeletal muscle were 
preserved in alcohol. Unfortunately, the  rest of the animal had been thrown 
away before the interesting nature of the  condition was realised. 
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Publication has been delayed in the hope that more material might be 
obtained, but this hope has been disappointed. None of the dozen toads of 
the same batch as the one described showed any trace of the condition, 
although all were carefully investigated. The same was true of several frogs 
kept in the same tank. Kor have I ever been fortunate enough since to 
observe the condition. 
The organs, embedded and cut in celloidin, were stained in various 
ways-with hEmatoxylin and eosin, with Biondi’s triple stain, and with 
methylene-blue and eosin. Sections were also examined unstained. 
In the organs the blood shows the same changes as were observed 
in the fresh specimens. The number of pigment granules is so great 
that in unstained sections the vessels are sharply picked out as if 
they had been injected with pigment; this appearance is more 
striking in the capillaries than in the large vessels, in which, however, 
numerous pigment granules are also contained. The spleen, liver, and 
especially the kidney, are distinctly congested. 
The distribution of the globules and normal corpuscles is best 
observed in the stained specimens, and is very peculiar. I n  the 
large vessels, although many globules are present, there are always 
numerous normal corpuscles. The globules, however, do not mingle 
much with the normal corpuscles, but tend to adhere to the walls of 
the vessels. In  many of the capillaries, not a single normal corpuscle 
may be present, the only histological elements of the blood being the 
non-nucleated “globules ” and the pigment granules. This is particu- 
larly the case in the kidney, but is also observed in the liver, spleen, 
and striated muscles. In  some capillaries, however, even in the 
kidney, normal corpuscles are mingled with the globules and granules, 
and these capillaries may lie close to others which contain no normal 
corpuscles. Frequently, in a vessel containing no really normal 
corpuscles, certain of the larger gIobules are stained bluish by 
methylene-blue and eosin, while the larger number of the globules 
are stained pink. The only explanation of this peculiar condition 
would seem to be that many capillaries have become blocked with 
the globules, the stasis being, perhaps, favoured by the “ stickiness ” of 
these bodies. Possibly, also, since many of them contain little 
htemoglobin, or, a t  any rate, less than the normal corpuscles, their 
specific gravity ma.y be less than that of the normal corpuscles ; they 
may, therefore, tend to move in the peripheral rather than in the 
axial stream, and may thus come to cling to the walls of the vessels 
as the leucocytes do. It may be, too, that normal corpuscles, entangled 
in a stagnating mass of globules, may tend to break up. Although 
the pigment granules occur everywhere in the blood, they are most 
abundant where the globules are most numerous. 
The appearances in the kidney are so peculiar and so important 
as data for an explanation of the condition of the blood that they 
must be described in somewhat greater detail. 
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1. As has been said, by far the greater number of the small 
vessels of the kidney contain exclusively globules and pigment 
granules (Plate VIII. Fig. 1). A few also contain normal corpuscles. 
In  the other organs the number of small vessels containing normal 
corpuscles is greater than in the kidney. 
3. The renal tubules are often dilated, and contain material of 
various kinds-(a) Hyaline casts, which in the unstained specimens 
are yellow -or yellowish brown in colour. They lie both in the 
convoluted and in the collecting tubules. These casts appear to be 
formed, in some cases a t  least, by the fusion of globules similar to 
those seen in the blood. Sometimes globules can be seen in a 
portion of a section of a cast, while the rest is homogeneous. The 
casts sometimes enclose amorphous d6bris and melanin granules. 
Similar granular d6bris may be found lying in some tubules that 
contain no casts. In  certain of the casts, strongly refractile round 
bodies of various sizes, with a well-marked black contour, may be 
present. Superficially they resemble small air bubbles, but sometimes 
have a crystalline appearance. Some casts are quite homogeneous 
throughout. I n  others, round colourless bodies, ranging greatly in 
size and resembling fat droplets, may be seen. Some of the casts 
seem to consist of a brownish-yellow matrix crowded with these 
droplets. The droplets are transparent, the edges being visible 
through overlying droplets. 
( b )  Ovoid or spherical bodies (Plate VIII. Figs. 2, 3, and 4), which 
seem undoubtedly to be animal parasites, of the group of Sporozoa, 
are also present in many of the renal tubules. I n  unstained sections 
they are seen to be colourless, but not infrequently contain numerous 
granules of pigment like the pigment granules of the blood. These 
granules are not uniformly distributed through the parasite, but are 
arranged especially around the circumference of what appear, in 
unstained specimens, to be two spherical vacuoles (Plate VIII. Fig. 6) .  
Many of the parasites, however, are free from pigment. I n  sections 
stained with methylene-blue and eosin their structure is better seen 
(Plate VIII.  Fig. 2). In  one and the same tubule various stages of 
development may be shown. What appea.red to be vacuoles in the 
unstained sections are now stained a deep blue. In  some of the 
parasites two, and in others only one, of these bodies are present. 
I n  others two are present, but only one takes the stain, possibly 
sometimes because the other has fallen out of the section. 
I n  addition to these stained bodies, which we take to be spores, a 
greater or smaller amount of granular protoplasm (endoplasm) is 
present, sometimes in the form of a crescent. I n  the protoplasm 
may be distinguished one or sometimes two nuclei. Occasionally, a 
large number of nuclei may be seen. In  some of the parasites no 
spores have been formed, but division of the endoplasm has taken 
place. All are surrounded externally by a distinct homogeneous 
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layer stained pink by eosin. We have been unable to discover either 
spores or parasites within the blood vessels, in or between the cells 
lining the tubules, or in the glomeruli. Nor have v e  found them in 
any of the organs investigated, except the kidney, 
The renal epithelium lining the dilated tubules shows a certain 
amount of cloudy aweIling. The boundary between adjacent cells 
cannot be made out. In the nuclei the chromatin ifi dispersed 
in numerous granules. 
Occasionally a capillary s e e m  to have ruptured into a tubule, and 
then the glob~les  and pigment granules of the blood may be seen 
lying among the parasites. 
I n  the other organs investigated, no marked pathological changes 
were made out, apart from t h e  condition of the blood. The liver ceIls 
appear to be normal. Pigment cells are scattered among them, as is 
the case in the normal amphibian liver. Possibly the pigment cells 
are more frequently observed to be partially broken down, with the 
liberation of free pigment granules, than in the normal liver. Some 
blackish pigment granules seem also to be contained in fine channels 
between the liver cells (bile capillaries?) as well as in the blood 
vessels (Plate VIII. Fig. 5). Occasionally a pigment cell Beems to 
lie within a bIood vessel surrounded by the globules, pigment granules, 
and normal red corpuscles of the blood. In  the normal amphibian 
livers examined we did not see any pigment cells within the blood 
vessels. What has been said about the pigment cells of the liver in 
OUT toad applies also to the pigment cells of the spleen. In  that 
organ no other pathological change wag noticed, except in the blood. 
The blood vessels were congested. 
We must now discuss briefly the nature and cause of the changes 
in the blood. 
Nature and source of the pigment ~ranu2es.-Micro~copica~ly they 
are very similar to the granules of pigment observed in the liver and 
spleen of normal frogs and toads, and to the granules into which the 
pigment of the pigmented cells of those organs can be decomposed 
by the action of certain reagents, for example, boiling aqua regia. 
Further, they closely resemble the pigment grnnuletl of the choroid, a8 
seen in  scrapings from the fresh eye of the ox. They also behave 
in the same way to various reagents. Thus, sodium hydrate, in 1 or 
10 per cent. solution, does not affect them. Strong nitric acid, 
chlorine water, and aqua regia, all cold or boiling, bleach the granules 
somewhat without dissolving them. Boiling alcohol, chloroform, and 
ether have no effect on them. These reactions are, in general, 
siniilar to those of the melanins, although some melanins, for example 
the artificial melanins obtained by Chittenden and Albro? by the 
hydrolysis of antialbumid and hemipeptone, are soluble in very dilute 
alkaline liquids. 
Am. Joum. Physiol., Boston, 1899, vol. i i .  p. 291. 
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We conclude, therefore, that the pigment granules consist of or  
contain a body beloriging to the group of melanins. As to the source 
of this melanin, it is possible that since, as has been mentioned, some 
pigment cells or a t  least roundish masses of black pigment, appear to 
lie within the blood vessels in the liver and spleen, some of the 
granules may come from the disintegration of this pigment. But we 
think the other changes in the blood suggest very strongly that the 
melanin granules are related in some way to the blood pigment. 
Certain physiologists, for example Chittenden and Albro,’ are unwill- 
ing to admit that the blood pigment is a source of melanin, since most 
melanins contain no iron. We have not been able to determine 
whether iron is present in the granules or not. 
Sections of kidneys steeped in dilute solutions of ferrocyanide of 
potassium and hydrochloric acid do not show any decided change 
of colour in the melanin granules, either those of the blood, those in 
the parasites or those in the renal casts. But some of the larger heaps 
of black pigment lying in the vessels seem to be coloured blue. A ring 
of blue or purplish blue surrounds the lumen of some of the tubules, 
especially those containing parasites. A similar blue contour may 
sometimes be seen surrounding a parasite or separating adjacent 
parasites. This appearance is, often a t  least, due to the staining of 
granular d4bris lying in the tubules. The parasites are not usually 
stained, but occasionally a peripheral zone appears to be blue, and the 
colour seems to extend into or around the spores. I n  the blood vessels 
a few of the ‘‘ globules ” are stained blue, but the great majority are 
unaltered. I n  those which are stained the colour seems to be difluse 
and not to lie in granules. In  some tubules that are occupied by 
casts a bluish layer separates the cast from the walls of the tubule, 
the cast itself not being stained. 
Even if we could assume from such observations that iron is absent 
from the melanin granules, we do not think that this would show that 
the melanin had not come from the hzmoglobin. It might have come 
from the proteid portion of the hzmoglobin molecule, or from the 
iron-containing portion, the iron being split off as is the case in the 
formation of bilirubin. 
As to the seat of formation of the melanin, we have no informa- 
tion. The presence of the melanin granules in greater number in 
the vessels which exclusively contain “ globules,” might suggest that 
i t  was manufactured in the blood stream. But, as we have stated, 
no granules have been unequivocally made out in the interior either 
of the globules or of the normal corpuscles; and it is probable that 
the unequal distribution of the granules in the circulation is de- 
termined by the same physical causes as the unequal distribution of 
the globules; in other words, the globules stick to the walls of the 
vessels, and the granules stick to the globules. The presence of 
L O C .  cit. 
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granules between the liver cells, possibly in the bile capillaries) would 
be in harmony with the view that the melanin, like the bile pigment, 
was manufactured in the liver from blood pigment, and then perhaps 
partly excreted in the bile, and partly stored up in the pigment cells. 
The latter might, by rupture of the walls of the capillaries, owing to 
the congestion, find their way into the blood stream and there break 
up. But the possibility must be acknowledged that pigment granules 
between the liver cells may be simply excreted by the liver from 
the blood. The absence of melanin granules from the ordinary 
hepatic cells would, however, appear to be against this view. 
Another possible, although not a probable, source of the melanin 
granules may be mentioned. I t  has already been stated that in some 
of the parasites in the renal tubules, granules of melanin may be seen. 
It is possible, of course, that these are taken up by the parasites from 
the contents of the tubules, into which they may find their way either 
through the renal epithelium, as granules of indigo-carmine do when 
injected into the blood, or through actual ruptures in the walls of the 
tubules. But it is also possible that they may be manufactured 
by the parasites, and liberated when they break up, if they do so, to dis- 
charge the spores. The granules might then be taken up by the renal 
epithelium, as Sobierhnski says indigo-carmine granules are, from the 
lumen of the tubules, and passed into the blood. As we have said, we 
do not think this probable, but only possible. 
To sum up, we think it likely that the melastin granules of the blood 
are derived from the blood pigment, but we are unable to indicate where 
the change is brought about. 
Nature and source of the globules.-There can be no doubt, we think, 
that they are related in some way to the red blood corpuscles. Many 
of them contain some haemoglobin, although they are, in general, more 
faintly tinged than the normal corpuscles. They stain pink, with 
eosin, like the extranuclear portion of the normal corpuscle. Most 
of them are entirely unstained by methylene-blue or by haematoxylin, 
although, as has been mentioned, a few take on a bluish tinge with 
methylene-blue. The obvious diminution in the number of the normal 
red corpuscles suggests that the globules are in some way their repre- 
sentatives. The globules seem in some cases to contribute to the 
formation of the yellowish casts in the renal tubules, which we must 
assume to owe their colour to altered hmnoglobin. The only question 
is whether the globules are imperfectly developed forms of the red 
corpuscles or stages in their destruction. It would appear not unlikely 
that if, by the action of the parasites, the renal tubules were rendered 
permeable for the corpuscles, the continual loss of corpuscles might 
lead to excessive activity of the blood-forming organs and the con- 
sequent appearance of immature corpuscles in the blood stream. But 
two facts appear to us to render this explanation unlikely-(a) the 
absence of nuclei in the globules and the improbability that they them- 
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selves represent nnclenr substance, since they do not react to nuclear 
stains; and ( b )  the great variation in the size of thc globules, some 
of which are smaller than any cells in the normal red bone marrow or 
the normal spleen. The fact that their contour is smooth and their 
shape, in general, round or oval, might seem, on the other hand, to  
favour the view that they are cells, and not fragments of cells. But 
too great weight may easily be given to an argunient of this kind, and 
there is nothing improbable in the supposition that portions of a red 
corpuscle may be moulded into a spherical or ellipsoidal form in the 
circulation, or may even assume such a form a t  the moment of rupture. 
That the globules are not nuclei which have escaped from the corpuscles 
is, we think, sufficiently proved by the difference in their size, by the 
staining reactions already mentioned, and by the absence of structure 
in them. It is a question, therefore, what has become of the nuclei, if 
numerous corpuscles have broken down. The existence among the 
ordinary globules of a certain number which take on a diffuse blue 
stain with methylene-blue has been already mentioned. It is possible 
that these represent transition forms between the normal nucleated 
corpuscle and the ordinary “ globule,” the nucleus having become dis- 
integrated within the corpuscle ; indeed, i t  may be the degeneration 
of the nucleus which determines the breaking up of the corpuscle. 
As to the seat a€ the transformation of the normal corpiiscles 
into globules, the peculiar distribution of the latter in the circulation 
would seem to indicate that some of the corpuscles, a t  any rate, may 
become changed into globules within the blood stream, especially in 
vessels in which stasis has taken place, and in which, therefore, the 
nutrition of the corpuscles is carried on under unfavourable conditions. 
But the transformation may also take place in particular organs ; and 
w0 have observed in the splenic pulp cells which might have repre- 
sen ted intermediate stages between the normal corpuscles and the 
globules. They contained nuclei which stained indistinctly with 
Biondi’s fluid and also blackish pigment granules. But, upon the 
whole, the result of our search for such transition forms, both in the 
tissues and the blood, was disappointing. It is possible that the patho- 
logical change had already reached its acme. This seems the more 
likely, since by far the greater number of the parasites in the renal 
tubules had formed spores. 
We conclude, then, that the “globules ” are yelaled to the red blood 
corpzueles, of which they are probably degenerate forms or  fragments. 
As to the relatioil between the presence of the parasites in the 
renal tubules and the pathological changes in the blood, it is, of course, 
possible that there is no real causal connection. Sporozoan parasites, 
belonging to the order Myxosporidia, have been described by Ohlmacher 
in the kidney and urinary bladder of the toad. It is conceivable that 
our parasites, which also conform more closely to the characters of the 
Mysosporidin tlian to those of any of the other orders of Sporozoa, 
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although we have not been able to make out the characteristic “ pole 
capsules ’1 in the spores,’ simply happened to effect a lodgment in the 
renal tubules of a toad already suffering from a blood disease. The 
fact8, however, that the parasites not infrequently contain melanin 
granules, that they are often seen in contact with the casts of altered 
blood pigment or even embedded in them, and that their growth in a 
tubule, either by mechanical dilatation of the tubule, or by chemical 
alteration of i ts  cells, seems certainly to facilitate the escape of hzmo- 
globin, or the occurrence of actual hcemorrhages, all tell in favour of 
the view that the condition of the blood depends on the presence of 
the parasites. 
As to the manner in which the parasites influence the blood 
corpuscles or the blood-forming or blood-destroying organs, we are 
in the dark. It is possible that chemical substances, perhaps of 
the nature of ferments, are produced by them, and, passing through 
the renal epithelium, cause changes in the blood of the capillaries sur- 
rounding the tubules, or elsewhere in the blood stream. Such products 
may also contribute to the stasis of the blood in the renal or other 
capillaries. The fact that the blood in the sinall renal vessels seems 
to have been more completely altered than the blood in the other 
organs points to some such action of the parasites. If these feed 
on the excreted blood products, such an action would obviously be 
advantageous to them. 
We are indebted to our friends, Dr. Walter Lincoln for the photo- 
graphs from which Figs. 3 and 4 are reproduced, and hlr. Cowley for 
the drawings of Figs. 1 and 2. 
DESCRIPTION OF PLATE VIII. 
Figs. 1 and 2 are from a section of the kidney stained with inethylene-blue and eosin. 
in., Drawn with the Abbe camera lucida. 
oil immersion.) 
FIG. 1.-A capillary is shown containing numerous “ glolrules ” a, and granules d. c, 
one of the large globules diffusely stained with metllylene-blue ; b, a group 
of normal coloured corpuscles from another vessel ; e, nucleus of one of the 
renal epithelial cells lining the neighbouring tubule; f, a cast of altered 
blood pigment lying in a renal tubule, which it almost fills; q, altered 
“ globules ” embedded in  a portion of the cast. 
Paper at  level of stage. (Leitz Oc. 4, Obj. 
FIG. 2.-a, Lnmen of a renal tubule containing nulnerous parasites ; b, parasite in which 
division has taken place, but  in which the spores are not yet formed ; c, parasite 
with two spores ; d, nucleus of one of the epithelial cells lining the tubule ; 
e ,  capillary containing blood. Numerous “globules ” of various sizes, coloured 
red by the eosin, are seen in e, but no normal corpuscles. Many melanin 
granules are also present. f, Capillary containing altered blood. The wall of 
the  tubule a t f  has become so thin t h a t  rupture seems about to occur. 
Cf. Wasielesski, “ Sporozoenkunde,” Jena, 1896, S. 90. 
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FIG. 3.-Parasites lying in a renal tubnle. At  the extreme right of the figure is seen n 
small blood vessel. The section was stained with methylene-blue and eosin. 
The photograph was taken with Zeiss compensation Oc. 4, and Leitz Obj. 
?1 in., oil immersion. Light, 
an acetylene lamp filtered through picric acid solution. Exposure, 8& minutes. 
Distance of plate about 10 cms. trom ocular. 
Ftc. 4.-Anotlier group of parasites v i th  somewhat smaller magnification than in Fig. 3. 
FIG. %-Liver unstained, showing injection of the  blood vessels with the pigment granules. 
a is a vesseI containing normal corpuscles and pigment granules ; at b the  
pigrr.ent granules are seen outside of the  blood vessels in small channels ; 
c, a pigment cell or mass of melanin inside a blood vessel. 
FIG. &-Kidney stained with Biondi’s fluid. a, yellow casts lying in dilated tubules ; 
b, granular debris lying in tubules ; c, nucleus of renal epithelial cell ; d, 
blood vessel containing globules and pigment granules ; e, parasites in tubule, 
the spores unstained ; j, glomerulus ; g, small cast lying apparently in  
glonierulus ; h, apparent rupture of a small blood vessel into a tubule. 
